Chamber Ensembles Concert
Students of János Négyesy

Wednesday, June 6th, 2012  8pm
CPMC Concert Hall

Program

**Franz Schubert** – String Quartet in d minor, No.14 “Death and the Maiden”
*Allegro*
Judith Yu and Phillip Wu – violin, Euki Sawada – viola, Melissa Chu - cello

**Dmitri Shostakovich** – Concertino for two pianos, Op.94
Jacqueline Yu and Megan Mui

**Antonin Dvořák** – Piano Quartet in E flat Major, Op.87
*Allegro con fuoco*
Isaac Lu – piano, James Hsiao – violin, Euki Sawada – viola, Kevin Lin – cello

**G.F. Händel** – *Nel dolce del’ oblio* and *Cosi fida ella vive*
Sharon Chang - soprano, Min Ah Kim - flute, Mandy Leung - harpsichord

**Peter Tchaikovsky** – Piano Trio in a minor, Op.50
*Pezzo elegiaco (Moderato assai – Allegro giusto )*

**Darius Milhaud** - Suite, Op. 157b
*Introduction et Final*
Arielle Straus – violin, Leah Baum – clarinet, Dorothy Li – piano

**W.A. Mozart** – Clarinet Quintet in A Major, KV 581
*Allegro*
Johnny Hwang – clarinet, Sarah Kim and Kimberly Davies – violin,
Michelle Hansen – viola, Melissa Chu – cello

Intermission

**W.A. Mozart** – Piano Quartet in g minor, KV 478
*Allegro*
Zaneta Cha – piano, Joy Lin – violin, Palak Pancholi – viola, David Chen – cello
Felix Mendelssohn – Piano Trio in d minor, Op.49
  
  Molto allegro e agitato
Danny Kim – piano, Eunah Cho – violin, Peter Ko – cello

Johannes Brahms – Piano Quartet in g minor, Op.25 No.1
  
  Allegro

W.A. Mozart – Duettino and Aria from the opera Don Giovanni
  
  La ci darem la mano and Ah! Fuggi il traditor!
Jennifer Wu – soprano, Vincent Fung – baritone, Sharon Chang – soprano
Cindy Chen – piano

Friedrich Kuhlau – Flute Trio in g minor, Op.13
  
  Allegro con moto
Alex Tsiatas, Jennifer Davis, Sarah Carmona – flute

Johannes Brahms – Piano Quintet in f minor, Op.34
  
  Allegro non troppo
Andrea Kim – piano, Caroline Sheng and Carolyn Chen violin, Celine Lee – viola,
Kyle Lin - cello